
IIIOTHERWELL'S GREAT RUT IlI EDIilBURG}T-GIASGOW RETAY
OWI,ryC ro new traffic arrangements,a com- front but Motherwell (A. p. Brown 27.41\

"Y: 
pl:l.,n:y lr.l stage had to be found- were now 2nd and ctosirig:ttre g"p,-*iit Ciii:rrom rnverlelth Park to Maybury cross. polar gow un. 3rd and vic. pkl 4th"- ''

:^oldi!i9l..l"irlv kepr seu_"ril crubs out o] thi l-s.tgse e. c" rt"-riria[;;;ith u grand effort ofrace due to transDort difficulties. Motherwell 32.45 gave lVlotherwell the lead-(2:50.iSj ISOYM. ha.d.onlv B.'Ho-dgson. a reserve. at the viiai ln.ra -;i"E.S.fi. 
2:51.18 (Ross 34.17).sta.r[ and he ran, to finish l0th, and give his with Glasgow lJn.2:52.43 (Faulds'34.331. third.

:911?,e1". tim.e to carry on from stagE 2 and St"g" I R. W. M;K;v'-"qrullj"ili6 :i;;;record a great wrn. record with 28.33 to increise Motherwell,s leid
..Slage l. Graham Everett, making one of to.{noly than 2 mins. over B.S.H. iCl .iir9.54l
his rare appearances,.oon too[-Sr,"iit"it* irj with Glasgqw U-n. (Shepherd ze.zi; st'iii tnira.
the front. but only after a terrific finish. did Stage E. The final stage saw J. Poulton give
he hand over firsf in 2j.2g,.followed bv C. M_o_therwell a truly brilliant victory in 3:44.50,
Eadie (Cambusl 27.29. N. Ross (F-SH) i7.3j with R, McAllister showing fasGst time, of
and Hartley (CU) 27.38. 25.03_-to b-ring Fdin. South in second and Glas-

Stage 2. Laing'(GU) soon went ro the front go{]Jt.(Scobie 26.31) third. Final positions:-
41d g:ot away 5n in"'lrii'i"ir.";."6-;';;;; l. Motherwell Y.M. 3:44.50;2. Edin. South
25. yirds uti.:ua-of-H"iin 1ESH;. *f1o *ut-i H' 3:46'15: 3- Glassow Univ.3:48.35;-4-. Viq-
-inl ii.".'rfi"Jof 'd,i-,,"rhi1 

(Shett), with toria Pk. 3:50.15; -5. Shettlesior. 152til; _!vi, pr,[-rn; Xb"d# aili-;;d j;h:-",. """ T*l9l_*l: 3:,sa.2-0_;.7. Edin_burgh e.C- rs+.si:
_ Srogg 3. -R. I4cFall took Edin. South up to E, Edtnburgh Univ. 3:-55.13i 9, Aberdeen
lsr with u nn.-*r;i ii.36,20;;.;;.i;"ri ;i l:51..14:- 10. Hawkhiil 3:58.4t; lr, St. Andrews
p^"gq, iqui'izli.-*iii''-5i,*irJi;,i'iiii#i,"ji Univ. 3:5e.42: 12. Bellahouston 4:00.18; 13.

Aiii' .iiiii'a-. vit. FIh 4th, Teviotdate 5rh pl-enpa-r! 4:01.40; 14, Monkland. +:0t.s7i t5.
ana ilnotherwJi i.M '6ti,. 

,tzl,fi,i,ltr."?t?,oo;11]11.'&rlo%l.i"i:,X- fagi iB;Stage 4. Andy Brown. running magnificently. i\,laryhill 4:06.561 20, C_ambuslang 4:11.37.brought Motherwell into 
-3rd"p_l^ade with-"a Sr. Andrew.s Univ. were awarded the meri_record-breaking run of 28.51 (l:50.12) behina torious.performance medals. finishing llthFraser (ESH) I:48.55 and Citroid tCUj t:+Siii. against Iasr year,s l9rh. w.D.Stage 5. G. M. Brown (28.06) kept E.S.H. in - (Mor6 -Scottistr-resutts 

next week)


